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ARNEDPARENTS

Double Trading Stamps Tomorrow With Gash Purchases All Oyer the Store
liiKam'iiiiii ih .iJ :i,i,.

Saving. Filled Stamp Books WillDo Your Shopping at This'Store and Reap the Benefit of This Booth on the Third FloorBe Redeemed in Cash at the

Linen Handkerchiefs. j Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

Olds 9Wortman &Kin
Goods Remnants

vHALF PRICE
Remnants , of Gin's; hams. Lawns, Or-

gandies, Voiles, White Goods, Outing Flannels, etc.,
tomorrow at just H Price

g Main Floor Extra special offering for'
Friday. Women's Linen Handkerchiefs in
fancy sport colors. With hemstitched
ed J . Extraordinary values Friday at 39cThe Standard Store of the Northwest

Savings on Merchandise of DepeedailbleQuality
Lace Sale ExtraordinaryWomen's Dress Skirts

95c a Yard
Main Floor 1 7 and 27-in- ch fine Net Lace JMounc-ing- s

In beautiful patterns for summer dresses.
White and ecru superior quality; No. AP
telephone or C. O. D. orders. Very special

$i; $1.25, Laces
At 69c

Main Floor 36 inch wide Shadow Lace Allovers in
white and cream. Also in the: Paris shade which
is used extensively; Laces worth l.o ftQg
and Jl.25 Priced very special Friday at

at $12.75
Second Floor There is an unprece-
dented call for Dress Skirts this season.
They are being worn on all occasions.
Friday "we shall feature a showing of
new models particularly adapted for
sport and street wear. Many smart
styles with wide belts, patch pockets
etc. Wool Jersey and Nov- - O rTfT
elty Plaids. Extra values atJlii.l O

Women's ; Skirts
At $28.50

Second Floor; Dress Skirts; in novelty
plaids, Stripes and large checks. Box
and knife plaited models and sport
styles with patch pockets jOQ CA
and fancy belts. Priced at DiOOl

Plan to

Wash

Main Floor

on sale

Here Are
Tub Waists

$2.25
Center Circle. Main Floor Every
woman wilt need an abundance of
dainty, cool Waists now that the warm
days are at hand. Friday we shall
place on sale a special lot of them at a
low price. Majjy attractive styles in
embroidered and lace trimmed effects.
Square. V and high necks. One model
is of figured voile with pique collar
and cuffs. All sizes from (IJO OC
36 to 46. Priced special at DiU

f 1

New Bag Tops
I At 75c

Main Floor These tops are much In
demand for the making of ribbon tags.
Neat, attractive style. Etched HVLn
silver finished. Priced at: only

Oxidized "Metal Tops, somewhat
heavier very serviceable, OfT
Pricedjfor tomorrow at only wlitl
Celluloid Tops
With, metal frames light in weight

yet very serviceable. We show a good
selection of these in shell and demi-collar- s.

Priced very special at $1.25

New Millinery
(Ribbons

Main Floor New Grosgrain Ribbons
for sport hats and sailors. All widths
from 3 up to 60 inches. Black and the
desirable colors. Ribbons of depend-
able quality at reasonable prices.
Double S. & H. Green Trading Stamps.

$1.25 Dress Nets
At 65c

Main Floor 72-in- ch Cotton Dress
Nets specially priced. May be used
for many different purposes,' includ-
ing curtains and linings. Shown in
Paris and ecru. Well worth pr
$1.25 yd.. Special low price .OOC

6-I- ri. Skirtings
23c Yd.

Main Floor 6 - inch Skirting and
Underwear Edges in well worked
eyelet, and floral designs on fine
grade cambric material. Don't fail
to get a good supply of these for
they are extraordinary val- - OQ
ues. Priced special at yard

Angora Yarn
Trimmings

Main Floor New shipment of An-

gora Yarn Trimmings Just received.
Much the vogue for dresses, blouses
and sport apparel. Checked patterns.
12 inches wide. Priced, vd, $3.75

Featured

Second Floor

II m (materials
yoke and

with
plaia

j Latest colorings.

Women's Dress

Embroideries at 75c
f

27 inch Embroidery Flouncings In
lace effect edges, ruffled and hem-
stitched. Suitable for children's HKg 'wear. Priced special at, yard; I

Women's Skirts
At $32.50

All-Sil- k Georgette at $3.45 Yard
$2.75 D.ress Crepes at $1.79

New Plaited Skirts of novelty plaid
leather belts. Also Skirts with satin

bottom. Very, dressy,
Priced Friday at only $32.50

Skirtis at $35.00
Plain Solors, Plaids and Stripes 1 '

Men's Athletic , Union Suits
Second Floor Women's Dress Skirts in the latest fancy plaids also plain colors
and stripes. Accordion plaited with fancy stitching at tops and bottom. Another
model has bias panel in front and is trimmed with straps and but- - flQC Af
tons. Exceedingly smart' for street wear, Moderately priced at only DOD.vlU

Women's Sport Apparel

39c

mk :

Lace Dept. Discontinued line of Dress
Crepes the kind usually sold at $2.50
to $ 2.75 the yard. Black, brown, gray,
blue, white, Pekin blue, navy, pink,
and a few odd colors from our regu-
lar stock. This is not Georg-flJ- -l rTQ
ette. Special Friday at yard DA.I O

Electric Cleaner
Demonstration

IN YOUR OWN- - HOME if desired.
Just telephone us and a demonstra

tor will call and
show you what an
Electric Cleaner
will actually do.

F-- e e demon
stration daily ontn t-- the Third Floor.

Hoover Electric
Gleaners

We now have a good supply of
Hoover Cleaners and consequently
can make immediate delivery. Free
demonstration in your own home.

Sold on club plan, $5.00 down
and $5.00 Per month 3rd Floor.

Sweeper-Va- c Cleaners
Exclusive Portland agency for this

famous make.. Let uxdemonstrate
in your own home Iraw much this
cleaner will save VOu in hours,
work and money. Third floor.

$5 Down $5 a Month

Plated, Novelties
Up to $1.75

ui or ivnaKi i

AGAINST ACTS OF

DEGENERATE MEN

Police f today Issued ' a warning
against degenerates who are haunt
ing the wooded tsectiona of the sub-
urbs. Recent reports that young
women and little girls have been
molested by men, with the immedi
ate disappearance of the assailants
so far have led to no captures, .one
of the reasons being that the police
are not notified promptly.

Mrs. R. A.. Griffith. 804 Thirty-fift- h

street,' Tuesday eveuing fired six shots
from a revolver Into tlie brush near her
residence, when her daugh-
ter Alice came screaming into the house,
stathig that a strange'man had accosted

while the was at play at Thirty-fift- h

and Brooklyn streets. The mis-
creant escaped. Police could find no
trace of the assailant:

Mrs. Kuth Brewster. 5313 Twenty- -'

seventh avenue noutheast, reported to
the police that she was attacked while
walking on the street near her home at
9 :45 p. m. Tuesday by a man wearing an
overcoat, gloves and a light felt hat.
Sirs. Brewnter said she was .thrown to
the sidewalk, but her screams Tightened
her assailant and he fled. She was able
to give only a meager description. .,

Four Families Are
Compelled to Flee

XXUJ-U- . JLXXKj iuugux
Flames which gained rapid headway

in the attic of a two and one half story
frame building at 166 Russell street
forced four families residing In apart
ments on the second floor to flee with
only a few personal belongings Wednes-
day morning. The roof and second floor
of the building were burned and damagt
wa sestimated at 13000.

Supposition was that the fire had "Its
origin In defective wiring. The fire
had ganied dangerous, proportions be
fore discovery and after the families
on the second floor had once escaped
they were unable to return to save iny
of their furniture. . : " !

The building was purchased only a
few days ago by a Mr. Kirby of Oregon
City. The lower floor of the structure
was devoted to a store roombut was
unoccupied.

Piedmont Church
To Install Morgan
New Pastor Friday

Installation service of the Rev. J.
Francis Morgan, as pastor of Piedmont
rresby terian church will take place
Friday evening. The Rev. D. A. Thomp
son, moderator of Portland presbytery,
will preside and put the constitutional
questions.! He will be assisted in the
ceremonies by the Rev. Ward Willis
Long, the Rev. Boudinot Seeley, the Rev.
Walter H.' Nugent. Walter Hopkins will
Se ordained .and ,0, H. Van Wyngarden
installed as elder of the church. George
32.- - Baker will play the organ, and Mrs.
Ward Willis Long will give a vocal solo.
Following the services a public reception
will be held by the congregation for the' ww pastor.

Uses Too Many Fishing Outfits
r W. a. Mayfield of Mayfield was ar-
rested at Oregon City Tuesday by Dep-
uty .Game Waniens Bert Jewell and
Roy Bremer -- for fishing with more
than one outfit for salmon and was
fined $25 and S 3 costs following a hear-
ing at Oregon City, according to a re-
port filed at ' the headquarters of the
state - fish and game commission.

Galli --Aurci
Sings

HEILIG THEATRE
WED. EVENING

Bay Her Records To-

day at Oar Store.

74608 Lo, Hear the Gentle Lark !

74552 Perle du Bresil (Thou Brilliant
. Bird).

64820 Traviata Sempre Libera.
74522 Solvejg's Song.
74499 Rigolettto Caro Nome.
74558 Puritan! Qui la voce.
74538 Sonnambula Ah. mon credea

miradtu
74557 Proch's Air and Variations.
74500 La Partida (The Departure).
74509 Lucia (Mad Scene).
74512 Romeo et Juliette Wslts Snrvsr'
74510 Lakme (Bell SongJT
74532 Dinorah (Shadow Song).
74594 Traviata Ah, fors' e lui.
64S07 Twilight.
74599 Don Pasquale--Cavatlna- ,'

87567 Rigoletto Piangi fancuilla, by
Galii-Cur- cl and De Luca.

89134 Traviata (Say to Thy Daughter),
oy iiaui-wur- ci ana ue iuca.

95100 Rigoletto (Quartet). .. bv Galli.
Curie, Perini, Caruso and De Luca

CFJohhsohPiahoCo,
149 Sixth Street, Between Alder aid

Morrison.

HAVE YOU TRIED
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Lac Dept. Novelty Printed All-Si- lk

Georgette Crepes in a large selection
of dainty patterns in blue, brown, red
and ; tan . combinations. Dependable
quality, double twisted thread crepes
that will give the very best P AfZ
of service. Priced at, yard, DO.xcl

$1.19 and $1.59
Main Floor LOT 1 'Men's
Athletic Union Suits of splendid
quality nainsook material.. These
garments are well made and cor-
rectly fashioned. Ex- - 11 " Q
cellent $1.75 value; ioJLl.Vj

"Kerry-Kut- " Union Suits-m- ade
from; Kerry Kool Kloth.

Nainsooks, fancy checks and
madras materials. $2 I" PQ
and 12.50 values, at OJL.OI

Men's Negligee
Shirts ;

Main Floor Negligee Shirts with
soft collars. Cool arid comfort-
able for warm days. . Large selec-
tion here to pick from, t Priced
at $1.50. $2. $2.50 to $5

Ties at $1.29
Hose at 73c
Main Floor Men's Fancy Silk and Lisle

.Hose in stripes, plaids and novelty mix-
tures in all the most desirable colors.
Very smart with oxfords and sport
shoes. Sizes 9 'A up to 1 1 lA. T7Q
Regular $1.25 grade a pair 4 OC

$18 to $30 Trimmed Hate

--W,! 0B,r.eech $6.95. to $10.95Wool Skirts priced at only $1 1.50Cotton Khaki Coats with or without
corduroy collar, Norfolk and other
sty'eus-uPrice- d rom $5.00 to $7.50Breeches at $3.50 to $5.00

Khaki Skirts at $3.95 to $6.00Leggings priced $1.50 to 2.SOOuting Hats it$lJ5( to $2.50

Women's

Silk Hose
$1.69

Main Floor Extra quality seamless
Silk Hose with mock fashioned leg.
These have reinforced heels and toes
and 8 inch lisle garter welt. Some
have slight imperfections. Shown in
white, black and a few dark colors.
We also include in this "sale a small lot
of full fashioned "irregulars" to make
the assortment more com- - (J-- f JQplete. All sizes. Special, prj OltO

'

$12.
Great 2-D- ay Sale!

Second Floor
Trimmed Hats. In the past we have offered excep-
tional values in these events, but this season we
are going to give our customers hat values such
as have not been seen in Portland for years. In
all there are close to 3,00 Hats none worth less
than I$l8.00 the great majority of them being
m nn liC An 17 (n ant un tn 1ft no rrrA aIq

Men's $2 to $3
Men's $1.25

Main Floor Hundreds of Men's Four-in-Ha- nd

Ties" offered at a very special
price Friday and Saturday. Latest wide
end styles. Made with slip-eas- y collar
band.. $2.V0, $2.50 . and OQ
$3.00 Ties. Specially priced:

Girls Gingham Dresses in the pretty
tunic styles. These are shown in as-

sorted colors. Priced spe-- Q J AO
cial Friday and Saturday at O.aO

The early shopper will find in the

Water Tumblers at 10c EachSport Hats, Tailored Hats, Dressy Hats
In the Season's Best Styles Children's Wash Dresses

At $3.98 and $4.98 V

Women's Corduroy Coats in Norfolk
style and the flare effects tor riamg.
Prices range $10.50 up to $16.50

Corduroy Peg Top Breeches at prices
ranging! from : $7.95 up to$?-- 2

Cordu.roy. Skirts $8.95 to $11.50
Women's Khaki Coats in NorfoU,

pinch back and long styles at prices
that range from $8.75 up to $15.00

assortment

close-fittin- g styles trimmed with flowers
and large effects,; trimmed with flowers,

ostrich, etc Many beautiful nana-- :

made and hand-bloc- k models in the
sale. These are made of Georgette
crepe, m aline, silk and braid com-
binations. : Hats from our own
workrooms and also a number of
patterns from leading' New York
artists. . Sailors and Sport Hats-i-

the most desirable styles. Here is
a splendid opportunity to select a
high-cla- ss hat at a great saving.
Regular f 18,; f 20, $ 22.50. C

25, 27.S0 land 30 Hats DJLe

Millinery Salons
Second Floor

Imported
Pongee Silks

$139 to $450
SILKS OF 0UAL1TY silks that

will give satisfactory service. We call
your particular attention to a notable
showing of Imported Pongee in natu-
ral color. Very popular for outing
dresses, waists, suits, skirts, men's
shirts and men's suits. Shown in
various weights. 34 inches wide.
Prices range $1.39 to $4.50 yard.

NEW WOOL PLAIDS for Sport
Skirts and Coats. All the very latest
golf colors. Exclusive patterns shown
at this store only. .Double Stamps.

Silk Department
; Main Floor

Department, Third Floor
Every home needs a good Supply of Water

Tumblers for the summer ; months. A special,
purchase enables us to offer 000 thin blown''
Glass Tumblers in the 10 oz. size with dainty
border decorations, similar to cut, at 10c each.

Double S. & H. Stamps with cash purchases.

Bargain Circle, 1st Floor Girls' Ging-
ham Dresses in attractive styles and
patterns. Ages 6 to 14 flQ QQ
years. Specially priced at wOitO

CHILDREN'S ROMPERS of good quality ginghams In checks and C" QQ
plain colors. Specially priced for Friday and Saturday at $1.69 and PX.Oi7

Attractive Silver
Priced at $1.00Basement Millinery Store

Untrimmed Hats $1.49
Third Floor Silver Plated Novelties with
engraved glass insets. Mayonnaise Dishes
with Spoons Marmalade Jars Bon Bon
Dishes. Silver Plated with glass Inset
Horseradish Jars with glass tops, silver-plate- d

frame and-hand- le Butter Tubs
with Picks and many other articles suit-
able for gift giving. S. & II. Stamps.

Basement More of those splendid , Untrimmed Hats
have just arrived. Women who purchased at our for-
mer sale will be anxious to share in this offering, too,
fdr the values are equally as good. AH the very new-
est styles in the sale turbans, side rolls, droops, roll
brims, sailors, etc. Also many dressy large shapes.
Black, brown, navy, sand and many other desirable

Hats for maids and matrons. Small
and fancies Dressy Hats in medium
j '

Groceries
Fourth Floor

Experienced telephone clerks at
your service, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Call,1 Marshall 4800 or 6231 if you
cannot come to the store in person.

Standard Corn
15c Per Can

Standard brand Corn 1 15c$1.75 a dozen, the can on
Standard Tomatoes $1.45 OCp

dozen, 2 cans special only
Preferred Stock Peaches, iP-Pric- ed

very special Friday, can at''
Sago or Tapioca. Priced "

very special for Friday, pound lyv
; Double S. & H. Trading Stamps
given with cash purchases in all depts.

Model Grocery ?

Fourth Floor- -

colors. Hats in this lot worth up
to 15.69. Double S. & H. Stamps.- -

Your Choice
Tpmorrow at

'r .

Now Is the Time
To Paint Up!

Third Floor Whether you intend to paint the whole
house or lust brighten it up here and there we would
be glad to have you come in and let us estimate the
job. Complete stock of S.-- W, Paints, Enamels,
Varnishes and Stains at reasonable prices.

t ",. .. .

f XA9
. THE.
EARTH

Sale of House Paints
House Paint for inside and outside us-e-

several colors. Specially priced, gallon
House Paint white for Inside and out

side use. Priced very special at the gallon
Floor and Linoleum Varnish special,

Millinery Flowers at 49c
Basement In conjunction with the Sale of Untrimmed Hats we offer a great lot
Millinery Flowers and novelties at a special low price. Large velvet flowers,
silk and cotton flowers, foliage, sprays, wreaths, clusters of small AQg
flowers, bluettes, daisies, wheat, etc., etc.- - Basement Sale price only fxllt

S3.25
$3.50

quart $1.00PRICE 5 CENTS

Russell t qilbart Co.


